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A Vv'ELDED-TUFF DIKE IN S0UTS-5ERN NEVADA 

By P. W. L I P M A N , Denver, Colo. 

Work done in cooperation with ihe U.I?. Atomic Energy Commission-

A'bstract.—A small welrtecl-tuff dike in an ash-flow sheet is SW 
(lioiight to I'oiiresent an undorlying uonH-clded tiilT t.hat was 
veinohUi-/.ed and intnuled into a dilatant tcn.sional .fracture in 
the still-hot .sheet. 

During mapping of the 7%-miniite Thirsty Canyon 
SE quach-aiigle in southern Nevada, a small tuff dike 
with -ivelded jiyroclastic textui.'os was observed in intru
sive contact with ash-flow tuff wallroclc. Although a 
relatively minor feature, this dike is significant because 
pyroclastic'intrusives, despite relatively widespread 
occurrence, rarely sfiow compaction or welding features 
and are not kriown to occur within ash-flow sheets as 
feeders (Surith, lOCOa, p, 817-818), A welded-tuff dike 
might readily bo interpreted, as a fissure vent, but i)i 
tho pre.sent occurrence, substantial evidence favors an 
alternative interpi'ctation—tliat the di].:o is pai't of a 
stratigrapliically'lower asli-flo^v tuff that "was emplaced 
upAvard into liot dilatantly fractured volcanic couutry 
rock. Sueli an origin would be analogous to formation 
of clastic saudstono dilces. 

The dike occurs at lat 37°02'15" K , long 116^35'12" 
AV. (about 15 miles northeast of Beatty, Nov., at the 
Nevada Test Site), in a talus block ]"iear the contact 
betweeri two petrologically distinct coolin,g uni t s ' of 
asl^-fiow tuff of the Rainier Mesa Member of the Piapi 
Canyon Formation (Pliocene or younger) (Poole and 
McKeown, 19(52). The lower cooling iniit of the Eainer 
Mesa IMeinbiu' is nonwelded to partly welded ]iear the 
dike localit}' and contains 20 to 30 percent phenocrysts 
(varying mainly with degree of welding). The domi-
I'Kint pheimcu'ysts are alkali, feklspar and quartz, with 
minor plagioola.se, Biotite forms 1 percent or less of 
ihe phenocrysts, aud c]ino|)yro.xene is very scarce (ab-
•'̂ "ciit in most thin, sections). The tipper cooling unit, 
v'l'oded at ils top, is densely welded to its base at.the dike 
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FIGURE 1,—Sketched cross section, showing relations hotween 
lower cooling unit anil upper cooling unit of the Itaini(!r Mesa 
Member, and locution of talus block containin.ii: Ahe dike. 
Patterning ot njiper cooling unit indicates appro.xiraate orien
tation ot eiUaxitJe folia tioii. 

locality and averages about 35 percent phenocrysts. I ts 
phenocryst proportions contrast sti'ikingly with those 
of the lower cooling unit;—plagioclase is almost twice as 
abundant as quartz, biotite averages 4 to 5 percent of 
tlio plienoerysts, and augite is fairly abundant. 

The upper cooling unit overlies the lower cooling unit 
unconformably, but the surface of uncomfority is 
barely discordant in most places. In a few places, in
cluding the dike locality, the u]:)per cooling unit was 
deposited on an irregular surface of several himclred 
feet of relief eroded on the lower cooling unit. Zones 
of welding in the lower coolin.g unit are truncated, and 
the compaction foliation of the upper unit dips at high, 
angles, lo'C'.vll}' a]')pvoac.hing vertical. The structural 
relations l)etM'een the two cooling units at tlie dike 
locality- a,res]!OAvn in figure 1. 

1 Torminolofy ot ash-flow tuffs ,is used by Snillh (lOCOa, lOCOb). 
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B80 MINERALOGY AND PETROLOGY 

The dik'e is nowhere exposed in place. The talus 
block in which it occurs is about 5 feet across ancl lies 
about 20 feet below the base of the upi:)er cooling unit 
(fig. 1). Despite tho dctrital nature of this block, tho 
original position of the dike can be closely determined 
because of certain zonal welding and crystallization 
changes in the upper cooling unit. Both the wallrock 
of the dike and tdio lithologically similar basal pa.rt of 
the upper cooling unit are dark gray because of tlie 
presence of abundant microlites of magnetite. Since 
the upper cooling unit changes color and becomes red 
brown about 10 feet above its base because of oxidtxtion 
of the magnetite microlites to hematite, the block con
taining the dike must have come from within a few 
feet of the contact between the upper and lower cooling 
units. 

The dike is red brown, in contrast to the dark-gray 
wallrock; it has generally planar parallel contacts and 
averages about 16 inches in width (fig. 2) . Its exposed 
length is about 4 feet. I t truncates the well-developed 
eutaxitic foliation of its country rock at about 65° 
and contains a lenticular inclusion of the country rock 
oriented parallel to the walls of the dike. The eutaxitic 
foliation of tlie inclusion is at an angle of about 25° 
to foliation in the wallrock, indicating rotation of the 
inclusion during emplacement of the dike. This in
clusion shows that the dike was emplaced after weld
ing of the upper cooling unit. The pyroclastic texture 
of the dike is obscure in outcrop, but is evident in thin 
section (fig. 3). Pumice lapilli are thoroughly com
pacted and are parallel to .sides of the dike at a large 
angle to foliation in the wallrock. 

Petrographically the dike closely resembles tuff of 
the lower cooling unit of the Kainier iMesa Member, 
except that it shows a greater degree of welding. The 
proportions of major ancl minor phenocrysts are strik-
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FiouKE 2.—Wcidcd-tvifl dike cuttin,!,' vippor cooUn.i; unit of the 
Kainier Mesa Member. Dark inciiisions in center oi! diiic are 
recogai'zahle wallrock. Pencil on wallrock shows scale. 
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FiouKi!; 3.—Pliotoinicrograph showing truncation of wallrock 
foliation by eutaxit ic foliation of dike. 

ingly similar. As in the lower cooling unit, the pheno
crysts in the dike are mainly allcali feldspar and quartz, 
witli little plagioclase; only .about 1 percent of biotite 
is present, and clinopyroxene is absent. Figure 4, 

Quartz . 

Alkali feldspar Plagioclase 

FlGUKE 4.—Triangular d iagram showing -variations i'n propor
tions ol: fiuarf/. and feldspar phenocrysts in the dike (open 
circle) , the lower coolin.i; unit (dots'), aud the upper cooling 
uni t (crosses) of tho Uainier Mesa Member, Dasliod lines are 
tie lines connecting samples from the same vertical section. 
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J'. based on modal counts of 1,400 to 2,000 points in single 
M;hin sections, shows jiroportions of feldspar and quartz, 
which together account for most of the phenocrysts in 
both ash-flow and dike rock's. All samj^les of the 
Eainier Mesa Member were collected within 1 mile of 
tho dike locality and cither within a few feet ,al.")Ove the 
base of the upper cooling unit or within a few feet 
below the uppermost exposures of the lower cooling 
unit. Samples A find B are from an outcrop inimedi-
ately above the dike locality, Tlie compositional range 
of the lower cooling unit is greater than that of the 
upper, probably because irregular erosion of its top 
has led to sampling of different despositional levels 
•within the cooling unit. In contrast, all samples of the 
upper cooling unit should be from the same depositional 
level, and the spread of points for these samples in 
figure 4 probably represents the expectable degree of 
scatter from sampling and counting inaccuracies. 

The petrologic similaritj' of tlie dike to tlie lower 
cooling unit and tlie structural po.sition of the dilce only 
a few feet above the contact between cooling units 
strongly suggest that the dike was formed by secondary 
niobilization of tuff from the lower cooling unit and 
that it is not a primfiry igneous feature. By this hy

pothesis tho heat for welding ("fusion") of the dike 
would have come from tho wallrock, and intrusion of 
the dike wovdtl have immediately followed emplace
ment and welding of the upper cooling unit. Perhaps 

"a tensional fracture developed in tlio u])per cooling unit 
as a result of small-scale flowage during welding and 
compaction on a slope and provided structural control 
for intrusion of the dike. The nonwelded tuff of the 
lower cooling unit then would have been mobilized by 
the pressure potential arising from dilatant fracturing, 
perhaps assisted by expansion and volatilization of in
terstitial water heated by the overlying asli-flow sheet, 
A similar mechanism of emplacement has boon deduced 
by Walton and O'Sullivan (1950) for a clastic sand
stone dike that was injected into a hot dolerite sill. 
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